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Local Government {General} Regulation 2005
Schedule

3 Fonn of return-disclosure

of interest

{Clauses 180-182 and 192i

Local SoverrLrytent Ac

Disclosures by Councillors and Designated Persons Return

I

.Ihe

pecuniary iaterests and other matters to be disclosed in this retum are presctibed by Pan

I

of this

R-egulation.

2

If this return is the fint return required to be submitted by you after attaining the position of councillor
or designated person, do not complete Parts C, D and H of the retum. Al1 other Parts of the return
should be completed with appropriate information Bs at the return date, that is, the date on which you
attained that position.

If this retura is not the first return required to be submitted by you after attaining that position, all Parts
of the return should be completed with appropriate information fcr the relevant return period since the
tast retum, that is, the periad &om the retum date of the last return to 30 June in this year or the period
from the end ofthe last retum period to 30 Juns in this year (whichever is appropriate).

3

The particulars required to complete this forrn are to be written in block letters or typed.

4 If any spac* is insufficient

in this furm for all the particulars required to complete it, an appendix is to

be attachsd for that purposp which is properly identified and signed by you'

5 If

there ars no pecuniary interests or other matters of the kind required to be disclosed under a
particulm main heading in this forrq the ward "NIL" is to be placed in an appropriate spacs undcr that
heading.

6

e'*" means delete whichever is inapplicable"

Important information
This information is being collected for the purpose of compliance with section 449 of lhe lracal
{puerffge4fd#JggJ. You must not lodge a retufi that you know or ought reasonably to know is false or
misleading in a material particular. Cornplaints made about contraventions of these requirements may be
referred to the Local Government Pecuniary Interest Tribunai.
The information collected on this form will be kept by the general uranager at the council chantbers in a
register of retums. Everyone is entitled to inspect the register of returrs free of charge. Yau may correct or
update the information contained in the register ef retums by submitting a fresh returl at any time.
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A. Real

PropertyrE

ofeach parcel ofreal properlry
any time during the retum

I had an interest *at the retum

Nature of interest
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B. Sources of income
1 'Sources of income I reasonably expect to receive from an occupation in the period commencing on the first day after
tne retum date ard ending on the following 30 June:
*Sources of income

I received from an occupation

Description of occupation

at any time during the return period;

Name and address of employer or

description
of offise held (if applicable)

Name under which
parfrrership
conducted (if

applicable)
I
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2 €ources

of income I reasonably expeet to receive from a tiust in the period commencing on the first day ater the
retum date and ending on the folloWng 30 June:
*Sowces of income I received from a trust during the return period:

Name and address of settlor

Name and address oftrustee

*Sources of olher ncome reasonably
expect to receffe m the period commencing on the first day affer the return date
ending on the following 30 June:
*Sources of otler income I received at any time during
the return period:

$nclude description stfficient to identify the personfrom whom, or the circumstances tn which, that
thcome wgs recetvedl

Gifis

{a^

, A-

Description of each gift I received at any time during the
retum period

Name and address ofdonor

Nr/
D. Contributions to travel
Name and address of each person who Dates on which travel was undertaken
made any financial or other contribution
to any travel undertaken by me at any
time during the return period

{ofl r,ri 6nt,t//a,abt

l/rthw4 re//trr JreFf .

Name of States,
Territories of the

Commonwealth
and overseas
countries in which

travel was
undertaken

E. lnt5lrests and positions in corporations
Name aid address of each corporation Nature of interest
(ifany)
in which I had an interest or held a
position +at the return datel*at any time
during the retum period

DescFrpton of position

(ifany)

Description of
principal objects

(if

any) ofcorporation
(except in case of
listed company)

F. Positions in trade unions and professional or business associations
Name ofeach hade union and each professional or business
association in which i held any position (whether
remunerated or not) *at the reflrm datel*at any time during
the retum period

Desuiption ofposition

G. Debts
Name and address of each percon to whom I was liable to pay any debt *at the retum datd+at any time
during the retum period

/,/;i,7rfiC( ,'LiNC,

H. Dispositions of property
1 Particulars of each disposition of real property by me at any time during the return period as a result of which I retained,
either wholly or in part, the use and beneft of the property or the right to re-aquire the property at a later time

/v;{

2

Particulars of each disposition of property to a person by any other person under arrangements made hy me, beifig
dispositions made at any time during the relum period, as a result of which I obtained, either wfrolly or in par! the use and
benefit of the properly
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